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The British Isles Thursday were Is
the grip of the moat severe snowstorm of years.
The French steamship Memphis has
been tank by an Austria submarine
off Duratto, aaya a Vleana dispatch.
The British government baa derided
that the steamship Maaretanla raa
he released from hospital duty and
relamed to her owner.
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Letter Announces that Executive Will
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Held Germany to Premises for
UATCi roa roaiina
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Col. Theodore and Mrs. Roosevelt Marrk i Ixmorrmlla IUM Central
(iieers. good to choice .
Safety of Americans en
.ri7.CS
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Mrtin
arrived at Barbados, B. W. I . and pro- March
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Hteers. fair to good
u. Molina-- Waalrtn
the High Seas.
to Oemerara, British Uuiana.
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Heifers, prime
5517 On
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Cows, good to choice
it chants' A mot Calara
losd. where they will take a steamer
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,!.
Indualflal Ktp,.aillun at Mnvar.
Cows, fair to good
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direct to New York.
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Washington. Prtsideni Wilson on Breeding cow s
i 7.". 21
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at
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The British steamer Dlngley, dls
6CMHi7.25
Hair I Kiial
District Thursday night. In a letter to Senator Breeding lit lfr
'nncreaslnnal
placing 570 tons and registered at
MARK THE PROGRESS
K'publiran t'unvriulon at Culorailo Stone explicitly dnhircd that he will Veal calves
K
9 m
Mprlns.
Liverpool, has been sunk, with the
1 (Mi ft J 50
not consent to hairing of American Bulls
OP THE AGE.
May I.- - ltf nubil-aThird
and
Rial
loss of severs! lures. Advices to her
and sinkers, good
ml Fouith Cnncrtulunal District citizens from armed passenger ship
C
to choice
503 7.4'.
owners said there probably was only
Contention at I'ucblo.
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IVasttra Miwwir Mm Htwi ear? to.
Feeders and Blockers, fair
one survivor.
it
any
Coucrrss
and
de
that
nation
Cn0ij6.SC
Loveland is to have a new grain
to good
ABOUT THE WAS
The chamber ot deputies at Paris elevator.
nies the right of
to safety Feeders and Ktoxkers. com
In
Russians have captured Musen,
on boa id such Vc k the Cuitcd
telegraphed the Rustan duma In
5.50116 Ofmon to fuir
The court bouse at Springfield
' state da In honor
Asiatic Turkey, elglily three mil
ii
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ardent sympathy with the duma, on
choice ' as to Feeder cows
destroyed
by fire.
lontheast of Krierum.
resumption of Ita sessions, in Its an
what Its tourse rhuulil be.
,
Mrs. Max Eckstein, I.'., ot Denver,
Hogs.
The couue wblih tin cutral ki
nounced determination to carry the
llrltlsh announce conquest of
ittempted suicide for the second ers ore pursuing in tli - order to (Olid lilies
Germany's colouy In went At- war to a auccessful conclusion.
sink without warning after March 1
tica, bat been complot 'd.
Reports from Salsburg say that time within six months.
Sheep.
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tnut, because of previous assurances, Vearliugs
Japanese warships have entered the have been reported In nod It Ion to the Denver.
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lie must believe explanations putting
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was
already
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Steel
E.
Denver
made
known.
of
t
tler-Mediterranean.
With the battle
HAY ANO GRAIN MARKET.
A wreath was placed at the foot of treasurer of the Fraternal Society a different aspect on the sit nut ion
is a large squadron of reroplanes.
Law
in soon will be made.
meeting
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O. B. Denver, Carload Price.
Its
F.
at
Washington
the
ot
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Place
any
President Wilson Is opposed to
Chicago.
White House, Feb. 21. 1ÍUC Mv
Hay.
action by Congress warning Ameri- d lena In Paris by H. Cleveland Coxc,
Buying I'rices
Senator Shurroth sent the name of Dear Senator: I very warmly appre
cans from armed merchantmen flying deputy consul general in Paris, on be
1.S0
half of the Empire State Society rt William E. King to the postmuster ciato your kind and frank letter ol Colorado upland, per ton.lU 002 ;:.ou
belligerent flags.
aud feel that It calls for an Nebraska upland, per ten UV'iKii
general
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of
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choice
the
American
the
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for
equally frank reply You arc right in second bottom Colorado
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aud Nebraska, per ton. lO OOflli 00
like ot the desert tribes, have gone
John M. Kerin, 87, railioad coa- my power to keep the United Stalet Timothy, per ton
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to war against England and are ap- force of Villa followers who have
10 00 11.00
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proaching the Nile valley.
government
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ening of the arteries.
Guerrero,
Chihuahua,
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sent
Western
been captured by a German commerce
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were assured of freedom, and until
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for
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fancy
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offer of $60,0U0 for Peter Mac, a trot
Mrs. Martha E. Smith, relative of gation of tbe horrors and sufferings
attack a submersible.
of war,
if the clear rights ol
ting stallion by Peter the Great.
Justice Tully Scott of the State Su Americanandcitizens
Live Poultry
should ever un
WESTERN
Joe Mandot of New Orleans anl preme Court and widow of the late happily be abridged or
denied by any
The following prices on live poultry
One man was killed in an explosion Ritchie Mitchell ot Milwaukee were Dr. Pierce T. Smith, formerly one ot
such action, we should. It seems tt are net f. I). II. Ite'ivcr:
at the Trojan powder mill at San Lo- matched to meet at New Orleans the most prominent dentists ot Den me, have
1C
in honor no choice as tc Springs, lb
ft 18
renzo near Oakland, Cal.
March II In a twenty-roundecision ver, died at her home in Denver.
what our own course should be. Foi liens, fancy
U ffji:i
7
fight.
Mayor Hiram C. Gill, seeking
No
information
concerning
the my own part, I cannot consent to any Koosters
14
In the Seattle, Wash., pri
Stanley C. Mortimer ot the Tuxedo cause of the shooting was contalnel abridgement of the rights of Amerl Turkeys. 10 lbs. or over .,
15
can citizens iu any respect. The hon Ducks, young
mary election, received 30,845 of the Tennis and Racquet Club of Boston in the
atatement of John
t
15
QVi
of the nation u Ceese
i",411 votes cast.
captured the national title in racquet W. Wright, undersherift ot Huerfano or and
involved. We covet peace and shal
An appeal for relief received from singles from Clarence C. Pell of the county, who died in a hospital at Pu
preserve It ut any cost, but the los:
Eggs
same
scores
club.
The
were
fifty beads of families in Acme, La
eblo, according to Coroner W. S. of honor.
To iorbld our people tc Kggs. craded. No. 1 net, l
15
2,1512.
paid that 150 persons are murooned
exercise their rights for fear wi
Chapman.
O. 11. Denver
21
in that neighborhood.
R. Lindley Murray of California
Reports that he would not relin- might be called upon to vindicate fcSR. graded. No. 5 Uet, F.
them
be
a
would
deep
in
humiliation
wou the national tennis champion11
O. II. Denver
Cole L. Blease announced he would
quish the office ot adjutant general
deed.
KggH,
case count, misc.
ship in singles in New York, by de without a show ot resistí-ncho a candidate for the Democratic
were debe mi Implicit, all hut at
would
"It
$",.nttr,r r.60
case lens coinmlHion
nomination for governor of South feating A. II. Man, Jr., former Yale nied In a statement Issued by Adjt. explicit, acquiescence in the violutiot
captain of New York, by the score ot Gen. Johu Chase, who Is to be suc- ot
Carolina In the next primary.
the rights of mankind evcrywher;
Butter.
ceeded by former Judge Harry Gam- and of whatever nation or allegiance
Dress up week for Kansas was
31
Colo., lb
ex.
Creameries,
p
would
GENERAL
It
a
be
deliberate
abdication
ble of Boulder.
set for the week beginning March 2"
ai
our hitherto proud position us spokes Creameries, ex. Fast., lb.
A
slight
earllishoA was felt
by the Kansas Retail Clothiers' AsAid of the Denver police was men even amid the turmoil of war f'ii Creameries, id guide, lb.
i:t!
"
throughout
Georgia
Carolinas,
and
the
sociation, which closed its annual
sought in locating Theodore E. Lamo-reau- the law and the light, It would m;.ki l'rofCMi
.
-- 5
Monday
evening.
Tennessee
early
meeting at Salina, Kan.
2G
.19 if 50
years old, a rancher of everything this government has at 1'iitkiiiK stock
Hans Schmidt was electrocuted nl Wheat Ridge, who disappeared.
"General Gloom," encased In a cus
The tempted and everything that it ha?
Fruit.
request for aid waH made by Mrs. achieved during this terrible struggle
ket labeled
In the Sing Slug prison at Ossiuing, N. V
Apples. Colo, fancy m.. .1.555.00
form ot a gigantic hammer, waa for the murder of Anna Aumullcr, Lamoreaux, who fears bo may have of nations meaningless and futile.
"It is Important to reflect that if it Apples, Colo, t'.'Oica box . .tio'y 1.
met with an accident.
hurled at sea from the steamer Bear Sept. 2, 191.
this
instance we allowed expediency
by optimists at San Kranclnco.
The bill providing for a woman
Six physicians, constituting a coro- to take the place ot principle, th
Vegetables.
suffrage
was
amendment
in
defeated
.$'l.7.'n 1.00
Jury
by
Dr. Sherman
chosen
ner's
Possemen are believed to be closing
door would Inevitably be opened tt Carrots, cwt
.US'll .10
the Maryland House ot Delegates by Williams, coroner, to make inquiry still further concessions. Once accept Cauliflower, Ih. .,
in on me two fugitives, nil that
.401 ii
into the death of Mrs. Ada Williams a single abatement of right and main l'ascal celery
at large ot the five who broke a vote of C4 to 36. .
.".Vn l.l'O
Jail at Demlng, N. M., and gave battle
Ten persons were killed and sixteen at Mercy Hospital in Denver, re- other humiliations would certainly fol Cabbage, cwt
I5.flníj5.75
Onions, cwt
to Sheriff D. B. Stephens and his injured in a triple-heasmash wreck turned a verdict holding Dr. Noblo low and the whole fine fabric of Inter Onions, table, doz
l.Vn .17
national law might crumble under out
deputies.
ing two New Haveu passenger trains O. Hamilton responsible.
l.C5i2.O0
bands, piece by piece. What wc ar Potatoes
Milford,
freight
a
near
and
Conn.
Children of five generations, somo contending for iu this matter is o:
Juarez gave Itself tin on WashingBilly Sunday left Trenton, N. J., for of whom live in Trinidad, mourn the the very essence of the things thai
ton's birthday to ceremonies in mem
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
ory of Francisco I. Madero, former Winona Lake, Ind., leaving behind him death or Mrs. C. Woodward, 95 years have made America a sovereign na
yield
cannot
withoui
She
them
tion.
17,000
age,
and tak- of
who died at her home in La
President of Mexico, who, with his nearly
Prices Quoted for Metals.'
own Impotency as f
Junta. The deceased is survived by conceding her
vice president, Pino Sitare, was ing with him about 32,S58.03.
Spelter, St. Louis. $18.57':,.
and making virtual surrendci
nation
two children, fifteen
grandchildren,
slain In Mexico City when the lute
Copper, casting, $5H.ti5,i!.
Pretty Yvonne Gouraud,
ot her Independent position among th
Lead, New York, $0.:t.V
Victoriano Huerta took i ver the reins
of Prince Alexander eight great grandchildren and ono nations of the world.
Bar silver, 5"c.
of government two years ego.
Miskinotf, will testify in behalf of the great, great grandchild.
"I am speaking, my dear senator. Ir
prince's American heiress bride in her
At the conclusion ot the state's deep solemnity withoui heit, Kith i
WASHINGTON
Cotton Market.
counter-sui- t
for separation, it was re- introduction ot testimony in the Dis- clear consciousness of the high, re
Representative Mondell introduced ported
of my office, and n
New York. March, ll.l'.l; May
in New York.
trict Court at Trinidad, Judge Granby sponsibilities
your sincere nnd devoted friend. II 11.40; July, 11.59; October, 11.80; De
a bill to prohibit Americans from
coupled Hillyer Instructed a Jury to bring In we should unhappily differ, we slii.ll cember,
Pleas for "preparedness,"
Middling uplands,
11.93.
traveling on armed ships.
with a warning, by Charleg J. Bona a verdict of not guilty in the case of differ as friends, but where Issues tc
The House voted 257 to 84 to In parte, former United States Attorney John Salvo, an Italian youth on trial momentous as these are involved m 11.30.
crease the cost limit of the Lincoln General, that the United States was for the murder of Jose Estaven
must, Just because we are frlen Is
Chicago Grain and Provision Prices
memorial by fó94,000, making the facing grave perils, were voiced by
speak our minds without reservation
at Guiñare, April 14, 1915.
Chicago. Wheat No. 2 red, $1.214!
Faithfully yours,
total $2,591,000
speakers at a meeting of the national
It Is stated that more than seventy-on1.24; No. 3 red, $1.1X1.55.
"WOODROW WILSON."
Alaska s trade with the outside committee of the American Defense
coal companies In Boulder, Las
Corn No. 4 yellow, 70Vii73c; No
The President's letter was In on
world increased )12,flOP,Cno laat year, society held in New York.
Animas, Huerfano, Routt and Weld
4 white, 7lf75'4c.
Thursday
aft
written
one
to
late
ewer
according to figures made public by
3
white,
Oats No.
Reorganization
ot the Memphia counties have entered the big coal ernoon by Senator Stone outlining th
43ii44'4c
the department ot commerce.
standard, 4.Vj'fi 4Gc.
Municipal Commission gave the city merger which with the C. F. 1 1, will
capitel
situation existing at the
Rye No. 5, 95c.
The thirty
t
battle cruisers four mayors within aa many hours hereafter control the coal business
two days, persistent de
Barley 65 if 7c.
planned for the new naval program and finally resulted in the election of Colorado. The new company la where for
Timothy $5.50ii 8.m.
manda had been made for some action
will be the finest and most powerful ot Thomas Ashcroft, banker and for to be known as the United Coal ProdClover $10.00 & 20.110.
which might lessen tbe possibility o
ships of tbeir class In the world, Rear mer uewspaper man, t
mayor to ucto Corporation and Ita capitalisaPork $19.00020.50.
United
the
war
and
between
States
Admiral Badger of the general board aerve the unexpired term ot Edward tion will be from 120,000,000 to
La i d $10.02.
Germany.
told the House naval committee.
H. Crump, which will end In 1920.
That Colorado Is sure to be selectDavid R. Francis, secretary ot the
War Tale Sende Wheat Down.
Big John Murphy went on trial at
Chicago Live Stock Quotations.
ed as headquarters for one of the
Interior in Cleveland's cabinet and Danville, HI., charged
Chicago. A rumor, which was de
with the mur- proposed
Chicago. Hogs
Bulk. $X.25ii 8.50
to
munition
plants
governor
be
erectof
former
Missouri, told
nied, but which, while It was current light, $7.90fr8.50; mixed, $8.15(18.50
ot two Greek trackworkers in ed by the Federal Government
was on the Board of Trade near tho close heavy, $8.1ora8.55; rough, $8.10?i 8.50
President Wilson be would accept the der'
post ot ambassador to Russia to sue their bunkhouse, His defense Is that the atatement of Samuel J. Burrls, Thursday, sent the price ot wheat pigs. $G.504i 7.60.
he could not have murdered the United- - States marshal, who returned
ceed George T. Mayre, resigned.
Cattle Native beef steers. $6.5i
down 7 cents, will be Investigated by
steers, $r,.75C 8.50
Western
9.60;
Senator New lands submitted, aa an Greeks, because be was in Cham to Denver from Washington.
was stated.
it
committee,
a
grocery at the time
stackers and feeders. . $5.i;5'i 7.70
The coal mine production ot Coloto the h Melds water palgn robbing a
amendment
rado for January waa 1,005,074 tons, Business Suspended During Funeral, cows and heifers, $3.258.25; calves
power
regulation they were killed.
bill, the river
ll.za.
The South Carolina State Seaato an Increase of 266,659 tons over the
measure be has been pressing tor
Pueblo, Colo. Business In Pueblo IB."
Sheep wetners, $8.oo8.75; ewes.
passed without division the House bill production ot January, 1916, according ceased during the time of the funeral $5.75(ij8.75; lamba. $9.254i 11.35.
several years, which would appropri
ate 160,000,000 annually for ten years which would raise from 12 to 14 years to State Inspector Jamee Dalrymplo. of II. D. Thatcher. Not only were all
Price of Flax.
to promote interstate commerce de the legal age limit at which children During the month there were 13,811 ot tbe banks closed, but all of the
velopment and Improvement of riven may be employed In textile plants, men employed In the mines, each business houses, railroad offices and
Minn.
Lluaeed
Cash,
Duluth.
working an average of 19.7 days.
factories and minee.
$5.3(1; May, $5.32; Inly, $5.32.
and watenraya of the United 8Ute
all pobllc buildings as well.
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First Territorial

Of Lovintfton
CAPITAL, $30,000
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Colo-rail-

OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier

o
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-

Kim-rrun-
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TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

1

DEALERS IN

-

1

ti

ttl

Dry Goods, Groceries!
Grain and Hay
NEW NEXIC0

LOVINGTON,

Lovington Automobile Go.
to do til kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Ii prepared
Inner-tub-

e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We

carry

full line of Racine aud Republic Ursa
an J tubca ; alio handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are juat twenty-sevemilea tonth of the
tional Dighnay. Call and ie ui at Lovington.
n

Na-

ante-morte-

15-1-

"trail-bitters-

"

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

Lovington,

New Mexico

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Can Leare Daily From Both Carlsbad aid Lovingtoa at

7

a.

a.

foster-daught-

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage

Largest Garage in State

Bel-ard-

e

CARLSBAD AUTO GO.
CARLSBAD.

-

-

NEW MEXICO

flvc-kno-

y

r

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Glean Beds, Niee Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
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Friday at

Uteris. 0. t.

LaadoffatBoa!,
The lxi-4l-

M. M. Pee.

tbat Mr.
Mr. DUo Mopped al TabokavTtS-a- ,
wbere tbeir dougbter tree,
of goif o to Poet Gty.
tbe re bt i ig ajew anitorura at
tbat place.
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Tbre pro pretor íroní Chd--, NOTICIÍ roí PURUCATI0!i
NEL Sk-- . 34; ."JSJ NWJ;SE
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car in running over a. large rock tic they account. You will find the
on the mountain road. Thev finally Collector at r. a. Laves fit 10.
Yours truly
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leaving Mr. Glajcock's car at Crr)i Lovington Cro. & Dry Goods Co.
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Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dysis-phLwhen I was
going through the I Lunge of life. I found it vcryhelpful and I
nave aiwavs aposen oi it to other women who suffer as I did and
a
I
han
I..... ivXituvl
wvu, In
" - ' hail ttiam
tij Ifii- uiiil wir.. ni-- imio
good results from it." Mrs. Iíeohoe A. DrNBaJt,
17 Koundy St, Beverly, Mass.
u

J

'I

Erie, Pa.
was in poor health when the
Chang of Life started with mo and I took Lydia
E. rinlchanVa Vegetable Compound, or I think I
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound
and it restores rue in a short time. I will praise
yonr remedies to every woman for it may help
them as it has me." Mrs. JL Eissli.no, 031 East
84th St, Erie, II.

Our Queer Language.
Habit.
h
"I'oor Itlank has broken down."
pay
'Ihieh
alimony
his
"Keels badly about It. dio, I sup-- promptly?"
HHP."
"No; I have as nuicli trouble in
"Yea, he la all broken up "
getting money out of him an if were
married to him." Judge.
1

ilM lletlevod av FlrM Application
t t'AxootMKaM u
torau of lllaa lwaaua
nmtt

Aatnnd
laautitaaia
haivanal
lor all
aaraaéauorrini

R'l Croat Rae fllue. much better.
farther than liquid blue. Get fmin any

talla, kta.

grocer.

Adv.

Lowbrow.
"Have you seen thai prulilfni liv
Not Attractive.
Howell - What ln you think of that
at the Ga:lnk theater!"
"No, and 1 don't want lo. I never girl?
did tare for mathetnatice."
Powel- l- She is one of the reasons
why men don't leave home. Judge.
Appropriate Oblivion.
"What did yon do with that iloe
One of 'Em.
tinted note?''
"Bliggins is a Jingo."
"Pat It In a pigeonhole."
"Itoea he want to fight?"
"No. He wants somebody sine to."
It's a smart boy that known how to
make crying pay dividend.
The chin-chicollar is self affliction.

AILING WOMEN
NEED THIS FAMOUS
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

"ANURICr

Thonsaads ot women who are now
blessed with robuat health cannot understand why thousands of other women continue to worry and suffer from
ailments peculiar to women when they
can obtain for a trifling aura Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription which
will aurely and quickly banlah all
pain, distress and misery and restore
the womanly functions to health.
This prescription of Dr. Tierce's extracted from roots and herbs is a temperance remedy.
To got rid of Irregularities, or catarrhal condition, to avoid pain at certain times, to overcome Irritability
and weakness, waste no timo, but get
ftr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription in
1'qnld or tablet form thin very day.

This Is a recent discovery of Doctor
Plorce, head of the Invalida' Hotel,
Duffalo, N. Y. Experiments for several years proved that there Is no
other eliminator of uric arid comparable. For those easily recognized
symptoms of Inllammatlon as backache, scalding urine and frequent urination, as well as sediment In the
urine, or If uric acid in the ht.wt ho.
caused rheumatism.
"Anuric" acts
quickly. In rheumatism of the Joints,
In gravel and gout, invariably the
pains and stiffness which so frequently
and persistently accompany the disease rapidly disappear.
Send Dr. Pierce 10c for large trial
package. Full treatment Mr.
All

NEWEST IN CHEMISTRY

druggist.

Where It Hita Hard.
Tough on Percival.
Itliiobeard was worried.
At a dance IVrcival Claude was lire- ' This dye shortage will put me cut sented to a beautiful young
girl from
of fairyland." be tried.
an adjacent town, and during the evening It wan his great happiness to
OON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR
leau lier out among the papier mache
palms for ice cream rnd angel cuke.
"And so," said the girl, in response
Treat Vour Scalp With Cutieura and
to Perclval'H stoty of his life, "you
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.
have never married?"
"No," answered Percival, "1 hhall
For dandruff, Itching, burning scalp,
the causo of dry, thin and falling hair, never marry until
meet a womau
'uticura Soap and Ointment are most who is my diicct opposite."
"That would not be hard." returned
effective. Touch spots of dandruff and
Uching with Cutieura Ointment. Then tho pretty ou with a faint smile.
shampoo with Cutieura Soap and hot "There are bright, Intelligent girls In
water. No treatment more successful. every part of th- - town."- - Philadelphia
Freo sample each by mall with Book. Telegraph.
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept. L,
logton. Sold everywhere. Adv.
What Did She Mean?
Miss Modern Do you suppose
that
one could catch disease from kisses?
No Wonder.
Mrs. Wise-W- ell,
8bo How do I look in this tiger-skicaught a husband.
coat?"
He Fierce.
Table Wit.
Robert Durus in 80 days walked
"I can't reach the sausage."
3.640 miles. Ban Francisco to New
"Whistle to It." suggested thf huTork, to visit his parents.
morous boarder.
n

The mills of the gods seldom shut
down for repairs.

The light comedian nearlv always
weighs more than the heavy villain.
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Ahuim

Tecumrart la to haia a Italliuad

flty.

The arroud Friday ia March will t
Arbor Day.
About I.'hI auto llrriiw--s for IM
have beeu lasued.
The Pórtale rosy theater was bad
ly damaged by fire
Raton la aritaling the ererliou ul
a Y. M I. A. Hulldlng.
The new bridge over lbs ttugarite.
near Raton, la finished.
A chapter of the Red t'roa Socieir
as organiied In Santa Fe.
Many fine ronsignments of pelts
have ben shipped from Cleurio.
The Santa Fe Woman's lloard ol
Trade disbursed flM.ftftt last year.
Five counties in New Mexico 1M
year shipped :"T carloads of pinte
bean, to n arket
A l.'x) fool well designed to devel
op aitcsiaii water has been started in
the Columbus district
The beet seed for the beet exM ii
men! work in the MesilU Valley is in
Ijis Cruce ready for planting
A count
eieriiiient farm has beep
donated to San Miguel county by the
Shellebarger brothers of Onava.
P. A. Shaka. 4S ears of age, an
employe of the Santa Fe Italhoad a'
Clovix. coiuniitted suicide bv iKHitlun
himself.
The $",(,imii bond issue for a new
s hiMil building In Tularoia carried at
the special election theie by u vote of
to

w
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seal fcsad

Aass rwa St ssvesat

mt
a

Hoy titi.etis are anilaliim the need
for a city jail, as there is no place
nearer than Mora, the count v seal.
t'Mi mile away.
The officers of the lecently organ
ized National Guard company ol Sil
ver City received their commission
from the adjutant general.
The state land commissioner's office is iiskitiK the
t
ration of civic
bodies all over the Mate in an effoit
to locate industries in New Mexico.
Jitdg" N. II. Uughlin of Santa F
was elected chairman of the Iiem i
rratlc Sla'e Central Comtnlttee at s
meeting of that body In Santa Fe.
The Masons of Raton are to have a
gavel made out of a piece of stone
taken from the Palestine quarry that
supplied the stone for Solomon''
temple.

Cwgsi

Oasts

rain.

CATARRH
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Te Open Up New Country.
The "forblddon toast" of Panama,
long rendered untcnalde to settlers by
the hostile San UU Indiaus. has now
quieted down and as a rnult a large
rolonltatlon project I under way, directed by James M. Hyatt, a wealthy
Amerlcau, resident of Coleii.
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Kiditsy
Very Tlc!n

r,3

I hid bren suffering with Kidney and
Bladder trouble for aUut
month.
My condition wat ihb lÜJt I was unthlt
irduccd in Hrh
to rcat at Bight, and
V
hrn aiy kidnevt
to alinoat a skeleton
would art they cauo.l nie gmt pain ami
I did aot have diu,U jiun-tite- .
Throunh
the advice of tuy ijihrr f
induced to
try Dr. Kilmer'
Nasmp Koot. After
uting Saamp Rout I
reitured to
health and havt gittel luty pounds.
I
am now in good
anil able tn work.
I feel as well ai I rvcr lu. and 1 cheer
fully letomniend p4iup Ittsit to others
ho have kidney and bUddrr troublei.
v eiy liult vniir,
T. L. WALTON.
1
V. Currett St
P.ru.
Penonallv
iLDeari-.- l
llor ma thia
25th day of February, I91j. T. L. Walton,
who subscribed to the above statement
tad made oilh that the nine is true and
correct.
J. M. LOVtJ. Notary Public.

hltb

Ta.

Ijiu.tr Co,

Tnti.

Prove What Swsap-Roo- t
Will Do For Yea
Menu ten erntt tu lr. Kilmer
to.,
Binghamton. N. Y- - for a aamule aire hot.
tie. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable information, telling about the kidneya and bladder. When writing. Ik sure and mention
thit paper. KeguLr tifty-een- t
and one-dollaire bottle fur sale at all rinia
Adv.
atom.

t

TRAINING FOR WIVES NEEOED
College Education Declared to Be Nec
essary for Girls Who Want
to Marry.

"W hether or not a college is worth
what It osts depend upon the stu
dent." said Miss Kditl. II. Coldwell.
dean of women at th I'nlversity of
Washington, in addressing tlin moth
ers of a high school in Seattle, according to the Post Intelligencer of
that city.
"I have seen a good many thousand
dollar educations put on
t
girls.
Ilut someone mentally objects, 'I Co
not intend ni daughter to eara her
.itiiin .soian. representing a silga
living. I expect her to b married,
company, is on the French ami Max
as every woman ought to be." In that
well
tracts ascertaining what the case, I d.ould say, emphatically more
farmers of that region are going l.i training is
essential. Father is willdo about a sugai beet crop this yea. ing
to put up with almost any amount
Miss Margaret
K. Waddell of los of
in his little girl, as ho
Angeles is willing to accept $T.iiO as (ontinu 's to think ot her. Husband,
damages from A. It. Manby, Taos if hb is a man of atuse, would like, a
rancher, for alleged breach of promise. companion lor a wife, and uot a doll.
This announcement was made ,v her
'I feel, personalty, thst thfl married
attorney.
woman is not only under obligation t
At the m ctiug of the Swine llreee"-eis- ' administer lui home eipertly, which
means at lentitlt ally, but to nnike an
Association of Kasteru
.New
Mexico, in Arlt sia. O. M. Trotter was intelligent contribution to the well-breeleited resilient and It. C. lieid. ing .of the community. Homo t.iaklng
is rapidly becoming a profession, and
of Koswcll. was
secretary-treasuier- .
(raining Is lid -- ssary lor u".v profession."
Governor .McDounld appohiti'il .leanette Grefcg of Mayhill and Ida N.
Bid Enough.
White of I'olsom notaries public,
"1 III ill' tli, I uulnlv ...III.,,- - I.lames Farrell of Carlsbad, known mean, horrid o!d thing, so
there!" exwidely as
Ciitle .linimy," died of claimed wiiie, looking up frotv, the
senility, aged !". within a few day t
uiurnuiK paper
of the death or his lifelong friend
'What's the matter?" asked her hns
.lames Sutherland.
A joint
funeral band with a gnu. "Did he take you at
was held.
your word and leave your nani'j cut of
Game and fish licenses issued by the paper?"
"No, repliid wine. "It isn't quite
State Game Warden Trinidad ('. tie
lint kut liu
a a t111111,
1.
UIIU fc'.
vaviil
uut
.1 brought
Haca in
total receipts
description of my
all wron."
of lIT.'JI'i. or by far the laige. the
amount in any one year since the office was established.
flfty-cen-

fooli.-dines- s

-

1

1

The seventy-odKills enrolled in
the department of Home Kconomics
at. the Agricultural College, are busily
engaged in preparing for their ai
al
display of spring millinery, the result
of their own designing mid making.
Potash beds of unheard of extent
are believed to he located in the Permian strata of eastern New Mexico.
Water from both deep and shallow
wells when analysed
was found to
contain in some instances us high as
It per cent available potash.
The ( llaves county commissioners
have abolished the office of. horticultural Inspector, merging the work
with that oí the county agenl, ,. W.
Re.igncr.

Following the recent triple tragedv
at a Denting railroad crossing the
trustees of that town have petitioned
for the installation of gates bv the
railioads.
According to advices from Durungo,
( olo . a Navajo squaw was attacke I
and devoured by a park of hungry
wolves west of Carrizo Mountains In
New Mexico.

Ten true bills and two no bills are
Included in the report of the Currv
County Grand Jury which submitted
Its findings to Judge Granvillo A
Richardson at Clovla.
Proof that he had accepted $150 In
settlement for his injuries ended the
llO.Ouu damage suit of Juan Jos
Abrigo In the United States District
Court at Albuquerque.
The town of Springer, at the regu
lar election on April 4, will vote on
the question of issuing 37,UOO worth
of bonds for the establishment of a
water works and sewer system.

Greatest
Results
often come from
means.

Uailng. N. M O Paro. Tesa, día
Patches álate that Dwlgl.t
Stephens,
Sheriff of l.una county. New
killed, and Deputy Sheriff llura. Sevier
seriously wounded la a battle at Rincón Sunday with five luiltlvee who
previously had escaped from the Jail
at Iteming One of the fugitives also
was killed.
The fugitives Francisco Arosta. ac
cused of iiiurder. J. O. Starr and Q.
Schmidt, alleged burglar, and William D. Ashley, charged with forgery,
locked City Marshal Ta nor of Demlng
In a cell, then ordered an automobile.
hlrh they took from Its owner, D. O.
Snodgrasa. after throwing him Into
the Jail. and. with Joe
a va
grant, aa chauffeur, started for Rincón
The mcu- - relieved Tabor ot his
watch, pistol and j In -- .ah. They also
took
number of rifles from the jail,
with which they subsequent!
fought
Stephens and his posse. Roque Gome . a Mexican revolutionary leader,
arrested at Demlng on en Indictment
charging blm with connection with
the alleged Huerta plot to atari a new
revolt in Mexico, refused to flee.
Tabor, and Snodgrasa. who waa relieved of l.'O by the fugitives, were
found In Jail an hour sf'tr the escspe,
snd Stephens with Deputy Sevier snd
a small posse started In pursuit. The
posse came upon the furttlvea at Rincón. Stephens, a noted southwestern
gunman, fell dead In tho ensuing fight.
J. O. Starr, one of the fugitlvea. also
was killed. Another was arrested, but
francisco Acosta, who was charged
wilh murder and who i said to have
fired the shot that killed Stephens, escaped, with the two remaining Jail
breakers

a

mem- -

laatioa ol mooous

7.

The coniim t for the construction of
the new building at the New Mexico
boys' reform school was awarded at
Springer.

IÍI

simplest

For instance one's daily
food plays a big part in deciding for success or failure.
To bring out the best
mental and physical forcea
sound nourishment is imperative.

Grape-Nut- s
A FOOD

made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies in
splendid proportion all the
rich nourishment of the
grains, including the valuable
mineral elements, lacking in
many foods, but moat necessary for vigor and activity of
brain and body.

Mcia

Pays $137.80 for Killing Antelope.

Santa Ké. According to a govern
ment repon it cost a rlti.cn of Mteas,
Il lT.Su to kill an antelope. Recently
there has been so much illegal killing
of wild animals lit New MexUo that a
determined ellort to stop It wrs Inst I
tutcd by the state nutiorltie which
resulted in the ar.est and conviction
of a violator of the game laws. The
State Came Protective Association lias
made a standing offer of n reward for
the arrest and conviction of offenders.
A similar reward is being considered
for the killing of mountain sheep
Coyotes Kill Deer.
- Swarms of coyotes, manv
rabid, driven into the I iw foothills Iridie heavy snow in the irouutaiusucar
here, are killing deer I y the duten,
atid unless vigorous moltures are taken, forest service and Inte game de
parttnent officials fear the deer will
lie wlied out. Near Trs I'iedrus.Taos
county, three deer, kitted and half
eaten by the predatory animals, were
found in one spot.
Famine-Craze-

Santa

Ké.-

Senator Fall to Defend Baca
Santa Vé. Klfcgo Daca, who Is
cited by United States District Judge
I'ope to show cause by April 1 why he
should not be disbarred from practice
iu the Federal Court, announced that
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Fcwing Settlement
Show That Conations in West-eCanada Are Highly
Satisfactory.
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No other medicine has been so aoceessf ul in relieving woman's
suffering as baa Lydln E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound.
Women may reeeive free and helpful adrice by writing the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
and Answered by women only and held in strict confidence.
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Learned from
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M. C. A.

rL1ladelpL1a.IV "IiUrtthftTungfof Iif
five year ago. I always had a headache and back,
ache with bearing" down pniiia and I would have
heat flash very bad at timen with dizzy spells and
ñervo feelings. After taking Lydia E! Ilnkham
Hill Vegetable lonijiound I feel like a new person and
am in better health and no more troubled with
the aches and pain I had More I took your wonderful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enough." 31 r. 5lARiAr.iT Jiutav
man, T:.'J X. Iíinggold M, lliladclphü,

I
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Marrfc la-Mrrlina Srm Metlr Cal
tlr m4 lima It, r4-- i a
at livaiina
Jul, t
.'aaavts' Htui'la at
Vagas.

life Tcld by Three Wcmca Who
The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that mill
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:
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t'ntll a (ew years ate Mr. Henry
tohmann lived at Eflnahaao. IU. lis
thought he would batter his condition
In a new country, where be would
ha va wider acope for bis farming operations. It would aot seem essential
to refer to Mr. Lobmsnn, at this particular time, as ot German blod. but
for tha fact that so many false sistémente have gone out as td 111 treat
ment at Germans In Canada.
Writing from VYIllmunt. Saak.. un
der date of January 50. 131. Mr.
says:
"We are perfectly aatlsflH In Ibis
country, and doing well up here.
"I bought a half section ef laud and
took tip a homestead, my three aons
also took homesteads, two of them
buying each ISO acrvs of laud as well.
I sold my homestead, and I snd one of
my sons own a threshing outfit.
"The crop this year was good; the
oats wrnt SO to IP huabcls per acre,
and wheat went 40 to 60 bushels and
the price Is fair."
Sam Morrow, of Millet. Alta., In
writing to Mr. J. M. MarUrhlan. Canadian government agent at Water-town- ,
Lob-niao- b

S. I)., says: "I am well j.leused
with tho country. The rlin.atn Is lirt
ter than I ever thought it could be
so far north; Ideal climate for stink.
I have aome colts and cattle that have
not been Inside of a ttsble Iu four
years. I consider this
tine country
for mixed farming. I know t farm
ers around here who ha42 bushels
of barley to the acre and 01 buHhels
vjf oats to the sere."
Jacob Goetx ot riapot, Sask., had 43
acres of wheat from which ho got
1.200 bushels, nm! got an average of
a. Ltisiteis or oats to tho acre.
Golden rralrle. Sask., Is a district
largely settled by South Dakctans.
Horace Hlake Is one of those.
Ho
says: "The rrops of 1913 were Im
mense.
Wheat In his totality went from 40
to 5."i bushels per acre; oats about SO
bushela on au average. One hundred
bushels of potatoes were grown on 4
quarter of S'l ncra ct land; twelve po
tatoes weighed P.O pounds. His horse
run out all winter, and como In fat.
He raised excellent rent, and fat
tened logs on It. He concludes an
Interesting letter by saying: "Tliero
are schools In every district. The
peoplo here are most all hustlers and
sre fast rushing to the front. Wheu
first oamc up here on almost every
half section stood s little 12x14 fha k,
now almost everyone has real modern
houses and hams."
Some Southern Alberta yields for
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indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
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Benefited by Prohibition.
Dealers In aoda fountain supplies,
except Ice cream, say that tha nationwide iucrease in prohibition Is appreciably reflected In added business for
them, the demand having Increased
about $1,000,000 iu each ot the last
two

years.

fimile oa waeb day. That's when you use
Red Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter than
now. All grocer. Adv.

Many Leap Years In a Century.
Tho modern woman, supposedly an
adjunct of the twentieth century, will
have .imple opportunity along one certain lino a this hundred years wilt
contain the greatest possible number
of

hap years,

24.

To Prevent Tha Gris
Laiailt Broa Oalalae ra.
mow tha rana. Tara It only oaa "Hnwa
Vuibid." a. W. UUOVBS alaaauirava Sua. Ba.
Ouldi taaaa Url

1915:
Albatross Trsveled Fast
I. II. Hooker, ft.' acres, 3.S20 bushels
It Is known that In at least one esse
Marqult wheat No. 1, 64 pounds per su albatross flew 3,400 miles In eight

bushel.

days. A bird captured near the coast
seres, stubble, 1,000 of Chile on December 20, 1847, bad
seres summer tallow, 2,- - stout its neck a vial with a note dated
5U0 bushels.
near tho coast of New Zealand on the
Peter Brandon, K.4 acres, i.S'il bush twelttl ot the asm month.
I. I. Lee,
bushels: 40

40

els Marquis wheat.
R. Marandl, i:!5 acres, 6,920 bushels,
The Explanation.
64 pounds per bushel.
"How can abe marry him, knowing
I. McReynolds, 45 acres, 1,R73, stub- that he's dissipated?"
ble.
"But his fortune isn't."
CO seres, 2.C47
Ole Christofi-rson- ,
I'nlted States Senator A. It. Kail
bushels.
will represent him at the trial.
Arufous Gavett, 155 acres wheat,
bushels; 110 acres oats, 2,000 bushDomestic Troubles Cause Suicide.
els.
t'lovls. Domestic troubles caused
Robert Mathews. 41 acres wheat,
I'. A. Skaka, 48 years c!d, tn commit 2,0 6 bushels, machine measure.
suicide by shooting himself through
D. Dunbar, 130 acres wheat, 5,925
the forehead with a revolver. He Is I ushels.
survived by a wife and stepdaughter.
Ingauld I loppy, SO arrea wheat,
A Blder Agent Wanted ha rack
bushels, all stubble.
Town fer Ibe
Louis Kragt, 0 acres whent, 4,000
Mora Grant Litigation Finally Ends.
bushels.
Kast Uis Vegiis. Legal procedure
W. J. Pate, 26 acres wheat, ItSO
covering a period of forty years and
bitsh'.ds.
involving such prominent men as the
and the
W. Rocnkhe, 150 arres wheat, 5,337
late Senator Stephen II. Klklns, Itenja-mit- t
busht 13, 80 ct this stubble.
Butler and Senator T. 0. Catrou.
J. C. McKlnnon, 50 acres wheat.
was ended with the sale of the north
Aa oar aider iaat, ton mtj hara oat of
bushels.
portion ot the Mora grant to the State
tarn til hail trae Btutorarclea oa special low
Gordon Swinehart, 30 acres wheat,
Investment Company ot Ijis Vegas, 1,140 bushels.
tova- Tara toar apara IIm lata proai aad
ktaabalp joaaeto. WrltalodarfMoeiata,
and the south portion to K. II.
Albert Hanson, 85 sere wheat, 3,Ti'-tamal o Sot tad (rat taplaattocy kookloM,
Wheeler, representing the Hutler es- bushels.
Iscky desálala Mányete bayas
Twenty-sitate.
thousand
acres
Elmer Ilnmiu, 110 acres wheat, 5.15H
IS I e Broadway
leaver. Cata.
changed hands, and the price involved bushels; 90 aeree nata, C,C50
bushels.
was
The Mora giant was
80
John Larson,
seres wheat, .1,000
made in 18:;:: to seventy-sigrantees,
bushels; 30 arrer oat, 2,000 hushcln.
ft
and became entangled in litigation
John Hecklln, 27 acres, US I bushII v
through transfers and adverse claims. els.
II
.
100 seres, 3,37, stubWm.
Requisitions for Trout Sent In.
ble snd breaking.
O. Salisbury,
50 acres Marquis
Santa Fe. Requisitions for a total
of
native trout, to restock wheat, 1,600 bushels on breaking. Adeighteen streams in .Santa- - Fe, San vertisement.
Miguel and Rio Arriba counties have
Cray
been sent in b.v the Sunta Ke Game
The Truth.
Protective Association
with the en"Yon told me when I bought this lot
dorsement of New Mexico's senators that the town couldn't possibly grow
Mi Starter, 28 M. P.
and congressmen,
this being the In rny direction but this."
largest scale on which theso streams
"Well, It hasn't, has it? A3 a mutv vua ava
tirea.
SptwOoaaetxr, one man aiotaalroilop, las
have ever been stocked.
ter of fact, the population has de- In. wart
wbaol baao. BSS Inch tlroa,
MBTZ
creased CO per cent Mnce that tiuin." poaiida.
foe dolorado.
Mew Meatoo, Wjjantng and Wtatara Mebraaka!
Truck Grower Want Better Rates,
THE HZADINGTON AUTO CO.
Ros well. That the growers of fruits
Buoenaora to Colorado Oartanar Co.
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
BROADWAY
DCHVT, COLO.
and vegetables iu the Mesilla, Pecos
To bait pint of water add 1 ot. Bay Rum, a lt3M4
and San Juan valleys ol New Mexico email box of Barbo Compound, and H oz. of UVE AQENTB WANTED
are unable to market 'heir products glyoerlae. Apply to the hair twice a week
until It beeomet the desired abade. Anydrvf-gta- t
with any degree of proHt under pres
can pus this up or joa oaa mis It at
ent express rates, la declared by the home at very little eott. It will gradually
darken
ttreaked, faded gray hair, and
State Corporation Commission In a
dandruff. It la exeellenl for falling
letter to N. K. Lockwood, traffic man' hair and will make barah hair toft and gloaty.
agcr of the Wells Fargo Express Com It will aot color the tcalp, la not sticky of COn.ElQHTItNTH SND CURTIS 8T1.
pany, asking for a readjustment of ex creasy, and does not rub off. Ad .
DENVER. COLO.
Liquor and Drug Addictions
press tariffs that will bo "reasonably
Gambling.
cured by a scientific
fair to the grower, the consumer and
of medicsUon.
speculate, but I took a The only place in count
"I
often
don't
express
company."
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